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T .Ob His Waj Armud the World Xegra at Browaaville
If He FawM Jtftftp Kew With Piatat Taree Haalrci

W
Jk

,. York" Labwera Expaici. I3

ONOITidllS IN MISSOURI.

Slate Ha Cone Into the Repub
licaa Cotama, to Stay, He

SajB Senatorial. Af t--

ermatb'.

r.nPL-BU- C fiPKCIAU
"w TorS. Auff. 21 --Colonel Hichart CKerenj of SIlMtoinl. jit th- - ofllce of the

??.a r.0-- i8 AfiuelM! jii.l Salt I--

pty Railroad. In th- - Attuntlr l.ullduiif.toefore Kafltnc for Kuror ji.---ul theeliuatlon In St. t.uls and iswhre.." said th- - Colonel. Tra o!nr to
for a acitlon n vacation, too.that I haven't had In many jear a. vjca-tl- m

Dial I may fXt.-n- J lona; uh for atrip around th world. Ttwrc L: no polltl-.ca- l.
plxnlCram In th- - trip, though I ni.yput In tnr tlm ntulvinr the question ct

l.lch f think ! th-- miff Im-portant of th hou. I am .i hiitli-tarl- ff

man. and bl!-- tie prriaprritv and nr"t.rin of Hi- - i;liil .stat.'p ba mainly
com tlircuch tli protective
tariff pollri. and irai to thpart.

"Tou havf r-- in national politics crmany eari. hav oa not?"
"Yt. and aK-a- jth th ltpublicinpartv. I lutr T-- n the National Ex-"u- tii

fommlttp throtiKhout tlw
camtaiKn. nd I have W-- n projd

o l!on- - to the party that ha built up
Dur untrv to w urat a world powr.
Th tariff has len i sht anchor. The
lroJucts of th" ol! nd our food supplied
are our Rreatet i"urcr. and 1 hliet;
that w !houM admit commodities of other n.-i-t Ion 4 ommodltiet that we do not
produce .,nn lw-- i .n reciprocltv lw-1-..-

Tf.cn our trip to Europe and nrounj
tb-'w- may hae omc tlBiilflo inc.a il r

"Oh. ro There are nr great question"
In the wind Ju--- t t.ow. Financial polities

re ".e'tled. and the llfferenrjs esitln?
le:w-.-- n thp p.iple and the corporation
will tie fttlt-.- l for the lt liitcri-- t of
tolli. The American epl hae a ivof Nttllni; anilc-ab- nil public qu tlrni."

"V.'nat an- - the conditions in Missouri,
fi'iliticsillr and tli ri7"

nixnmoxs ix Missorni.
"I hnf 1!"1 in lI!tI:ri for thirty
ir. The ttat Is prosjw ro.i- - more pros-

it rot." thjn nor tiefoie. of course this
iirfs n .in xcptlona!lv ckk! riiyar.Iut !m aiherKlfied pnxluctii For

sic- - pro-Ju- t imim ne quantl-ti- i
of zinc ami ontrol th sink mir-l- .t

of the wrld This, jnti know, amounta
to a crop Iron arid other .nin- -

n- - .ilo Hlxnnd. hut zinc Is the ne.Jil- -
if tl.c Stite. Uciproclty Is not

In thiN pro"!mt."
"Mii-suur- j has joint d th sNtcrhond of the

! .iir.U'..iii S!.it!. I to pcrma-i.n- tl

remain th. r. List car all the
Jtate fifiltlcN ! t fl. i4 pt the fSover-im- r.

were Itepjblicitns. and the adminis-
tration of th ir .fKc s Jihs ln entlrelv

o th people .f Hi Ktatethv tt f.ir lttr than ihlr pr.Ie-"i',o- r.

who er. in ;vur for fomttli'nffilk tjuarter ctnturj."'
"How .ill the ho'd theirPwr H Inn" h was .i"k-- I
"Thaf to Io'ik a Mor to relate. ar

nilnii.ii exist In the cities f our
St it. espMta'v In St. Iiiuls. Tin- - br ers'
.ifsiwiatioiis. tor in(ance. are a inlii'itvt.wr In Missouri. uhKli iiiikIh a- - trn.-- l

the stronghold of the her int. ret of
America Tl re are wicntfen breweries
in ft. Imlr. outside .f tl e Anht uer-llus- ch

A friend of mine J'.kinulv yjld to
ni" oiKe'th it tin. !.r. acrs "f St. l;ls id
th ilNir-Ici- .i lsir for raw material,
.mil that the la,est tb of the river did
not .ifTcct th" flirt, for purpo-'c- s

,. "The brewers of St. Umisliau' uniformly
fupiortt'd the Icnio"tatic part, although

-- .IT known In national and State- -

mp.iicns thv loTttrlhute to tioth par- -

"Four jenrs afo while the legislature
w.is lmm a llvi was placed on the
statute lrfsiks txinc lieer -- .1 tax that ir'.ves

i revenue to jhe Stite of evtral hundred
thousand dolUis annually.

"In the lis,-inii)ili;- ti the lrwers" up-jx- .rt

wis vvithdraeii from the Democratic
pirlv and tr in"ferrv-- l to th" !t publican.
In fact, th Itrrub",-3n- s arrl-s- l St. !mis
and Kansis Oty 'I'ld nwung th" State in-

to the K. j.uMlcan tolumn,
fOWEi: OK Till! HREWBIIS

The bre-ve- ar o;.rrat!ns In the
li. lahliorluHxl .f 1) saloin in St Iuis
alone, and proj.rtionat-l- y in vrv c!t
an 1 innilrt in th State Tit rci-a- l of
th tax law - tie incentive That liw.
l.iwver is a llt'ire in niv opinion s.n.i
vlllnve Jm- - r. iv cither party. The
lw was t s'e.1 in th-- Supreme courts of

tlie S! lie and the Vnited States "
Th'!- - wa a tierce nitontl toiteet

in Missouri 1 it wln'tr Were the brew t.r
n- - rivd i'i tint""
V. s. I think Mo.st decldedlv In

f t a cotis;irac was broucht to lttht In
nil Investigation" bj a committee of tl e

I., isiitui- - Th" mtral. "hrls:nn
ntlment is irous.sJ. an.l h consil. rallc

nunit r of tin Kep' f ntatlvcs from tlie
oun.l's 'tit-lt- b the lt wouli not stand

fur th .msi lracv with th brvin st

and ih" t u l nomine was Jt
for that raon

"Hut the Kcp'it.lican partv in Missouri
us ill txke care of itelf l:--i noil. i. s an 1

iTinciples .lcs.rve jsir'v ii?' without
tn"pir'tcv t.r tlouMe d. alii'i:
"In this .i.nsplricy Just icfer'nl to it

. four.! iliot the he.i.l of tlie Ilepub-'ica- n

i.itt j in the tampalcn ha 1 ci.mmil-I..- I
par'v to uch onplriol s

list a" the lnrT.tive
Th' Incentive to hive the ber tix

IifiW an.! have i lopre-ientu'l- of the
b.r Inter, st m the Senate The tear was
that the rl l"r-ti- x law woidj
epr id to eth. r Si it s Tils I t i It. w is

mlchtv Ireentlve The Kejmbilctit Dirl
hs- - cni. into power 'o vta ur.I will win
future islcrl.-- s up.n rntrlt"

BRIDE OF THIRTEEN SEEKS
ANNULLMENT OF MARRIAGE.

Ilaaahler ml faraarr ear lirina
Itt I tarm Thai U-- Was :.
lice lata Wrddlaar aa nf .To.

itui-t'iitj- c rm vis
Sc.Jalla. Mo uc t3 S.irh 1V1.

Thomis.the .!sl:i;h:- - of wil-lla-

O Tlionins. a farnrr. livtnir nenr
flifton "it. wa murried V t.v Judge
t'avM Kins'ey io J A Riker ncei! 3
vcar on Annus 2 of tn! Jeir

T-- d th chlM wife rhr.Ln her
fitr.r instttifcd u!t In IV T'ters oun-- t

'"rrci.lt feTirt o have tte mar-iac- e an
null.- -l

The petition nll"es that h c'-- s w icntlaej from hricme br Mrs l.n i:o
a tter cf llake- - under the p', of ,p.
nmpvnvlnr the Utter on a 'hopplnc ip

o SciI-tUt- n.! that while f the tMp i- -
l!es took adiantase of the c'r. s t.n
lr venrs and hr to ttarry
The airl was attlrfJ In a lone kirt t

.onfsl Vr it, the retitlen h anl
Judse K!n! rrtcrme, the msr-Si- ee

whkh the pirS row aJks x

asj.le

TJ-- e train with the rrvtce. The 'KsIcV-Tbock-

Srci.l" from J Ixuls to New
vlnis Fcur.

Ha at lata sire la Kaaaka.
;:rit.'p:jc svrci vt.

Kafcy. Mc Av. ZZ The W v am-el- a

Urt:t Association bejran to-da-y with a
sion rre this roorElnt. About tbre

turalrrd dees-vte- s ni others from out of;n are In wttenda!ce. The Itever-rt-.l

1inif Kelt ot lsbUe. rrracs.-- th-- j ep"n-i- ?
.sercon. ,
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SUBMARINE TORPEDO BOAT i'LUNGER. NOW AT OYSTER BAY TO GIVE EXHIBITION FOR PRESI-
DENT.

Oyster Bay. L. I.. Any. 23. TIm trials of the xtihinarliie torpedo lHat riunper, In the presence of President
Koosev.'lt. proliaMy will tak iifcu-- e Frfalay or Saturday.

While he Ir Interested In the perform:! neets of the refssel. the report that he Intend to so on board the Tewd
when she N going through her maneuvers tinder wafer Is wltltout foundation, and the President requented that
It lie denied.

PROPOSED COMPROMISE NOT

SATISFACTORY TO RUSSIA;
WITTE IS DISCOURAGED

t'zsirV Chief IIt'iiioltntiarr Admits That Peace Conference Has
Made Xo Propp-st- , and That Situation Is Not at All Prtiii?ing

Peremptory f rders Fnmi Peterliof to Refuse Indouiuity in
Anv Foim.

AMENDED JAP TERMS ARE

eiEci.M. nv
Aus.lM.-T- he London Times

Shi nioruins print's the follow ins:
'Port-moiit- li. N. II.. Ane. i Tliei

proojavi f e.ic does, not imirve.
What p.istil to-da- y in Ilio ennlervnee
e:iv. it n h.-l- Tlte .lapaiicM' pleiil-Itct:ti.tti-

laid n the i:itl.' formally
:i pruimsition om cniins itnlcmnity
and Snkli.ilin. w lit. li tli.-- Ii.tI liefore
Milimittiil infcrmaliy. There was
soul.- - discussion. I mt n :ili'ii utide
of f. rm.ilitii . except to adjourn tilt
Saturday.

" 'Vt have uot taken one .ixizlo dep
in ndtamx'. si one n'pan.ise of
ailthontj. The Japanese proposal
is iu!v ot:r old enemy in an-

other uniform. He U jtist a much
our enemy a, liefor.. They will allow
us t. purchase ..p r. purchase Sakhalin
or pttit of Sakhalin. They put upon

itLe jgueiK tliev thtis ..ifcr tor r.Ie the
I'il's- - iii.- - met ;isu.-- i.i .ii -

potixeH. or wlijit vv- - understood that
they aske.1'

'Tpou my interruptins with the
pieMion vvhat that price was. he an

snervsl 'I cannot MI v.u the price.
I do not know that tjliey have ly

fix.sS th" pri-- ' tlicmv Iv.. I tut tie-stu-

tliev nt from us cxoshIs one
'.intidt.sl milium sierlins i$.'i ."..iti, and is less than two hundred mil-
lion sterlins We slnll not pay it."

"Would von jay part';" I a.sked.

"IMi:iti niv.i i:n
"ThN I will say. They have not

made their war Itidetanitv jajiuent
easier to !! by disi:Irius it a pur- -

cluse money fop an island wh:ib !

Ii.iiss to us is tnere auvlwdy In this
wide world fo.lih tnat he would
not know we were paving war jif we lmusht Sakhalin, as thei
pr'nosl. a: a fantastje priee'r Any
price within nieastirable distance f a
sum they want would In; fantastic."

"I aked whether tht rcfus.il was
tinal.

" We have not refused. We an no
loncvr here to refuse or aeevnt. Our
niKslcn a p!enlteuiiarie i ended. I

It i. for IVtershurg to refuse or at- - i

cpt.
T' my sussestion that a final an-ir.- T

was ?uppofel to have conic, he
raid:

'No. it was not nraL Had it leen
final, there had ls-- no necil to ad-ejr- n

till Saturday. But I know
i'c.tersburz. and if this N the last
wvrd of Tok... I know what the Iat
wcrvl of reterbtrs will In;.

"The Japanoe view is equally
with the view I "have

bs9u quotins. The Japancx indeed.
oT farther. They ue the word hope--

fcsts. They ! it &ct a favorable j

Bwer irom reternorc. xuey nave
bo new proposition to make.
" "It seem llkflr that the new pro-- J

ipovHIon wslMaltte.1 to litis! by Japan
m aa alternative, propwaittau. If

taetv be any doubt on this poiat. It,
perhaps, is lircansti tlte proposition
was went dlrrrt from Tokio t rvters-- "

latr ot. If traataafttesl tnroach ibc
here was ax the n

CABLED TO CZAR NICHOLAS.

Mih f lietween tJieni. My
i,..isn f,)r s.tjins ihat it Minple. One
of the plfiiiM)tinti:iries, 1i,i it to me.

-p- .-io i :isslmil. we :tre told. It
K ii"t assurisl. It may come, in which
esie tliesc cheerful prophets will think
llicins.-lve.- s justitu-- in iheir pniliciioiis
which, at liest. can he no more than
llbky su.sse and at wirt iniy In;

soiiiethins eiM-- .

ji i:w rKninsti.
.MIT 1'I.KIMMi It! I'KTKKIIOF.

"If the lnt Itussjan authority is
worth as much as oiil.siile eonjeeture.
the nre--t impresion made Iiy the J:ii-:ui"s- e

pp.posaN iijh.ii IV terhof was not
favomlile. s answers, came
troin reiershurs. They were not hnal.
lint they held out n vivid hopo of a
ehanse for the lietter. How- - thin
snild ticaco In- - assured when to the

hisl.est Uusstaa authorities the ilisnlty
and honor of Itussla eei-t- to lie il

no l.s Iiy the new proposal
thaii hy the old? Pr they reipiin-- of
Ilu-s- ia to pay. though uudir the

ntime of the expense of war
and the ropiir il re."ost:ition of a Jap-as- e

title to : akhaliii. Such was the
tirsl l:iis!.ui v ievv.

"I resret to ay that the ame view
provnll.sl whetl the Kusslati peulio-tentl.irl- f

left the hotel for the con-
fer iii hall. I will xentttre to ay
they themselves were ill favor of

the new propusn! or. at letist.
th'-- v eonsidered that these p7ii.iN
mislit supply n liasi for further

anl protaMy for an asre'-inen- t.

But the lateM instrnctions from
P.'tenslnirs and the Instructions,

this uevnius were more
more swtpins than those

ptvttdiiis. They vvre of the mot
tinviel.iins Kind not only in terms, hut
in spirit.

RUSSIAN SECURITIES MORE
BUOYANT ON PARIS BOURSE.

faris. An?. Keports from Ports-
mouth lo-I-.s Indlcattni; proi-ct- s of mu-
tual concession" restored the feellnr of

"rti'tc- - ctal.vir..! r.n.inolal c!rc'
The Hour- - hol orni notable Improve- -

,.- -. troTt the --u.idn tlU3i; or vejteniav.
RUn securities wre in active dttairii
from the tart. te yhowlnc an advance of
4 cvntlms .

The appenmnce of the Kusslar. bank
statrrrent al favorably Intluer.ce th's
(Ituatlnn. Thi--s f,hows that the debit bal-
ance of the Oovernrcent to the bank jv.
been rvplac.! by a Government cre!!t of
f!4.M.o"s. vv the result of the last Interior
loan.

SjelaJ illspatches from French nevrrpa-pe- r
correspondents .it I'crtsmouth. while

tbey contlna- - to tv pessimistic. ;ute one
T the Jap.ne pJnlpoter.tiari as siv-In- c

eipression to his cxta?me conaJenrT-i- n

the ic?es of the ticotiatlons. Tlil
unnaniej plenlfotcnvrr d'Clarcs that
Jr.;n In reartv to raak concessions if
Kulv will reciprocate with equivalent
ctncesslcn

He aid the hop that when th war
hIl have been terainate.1 Japan. France

ami Great Britain will establish an en-
tente for the mctui! s'jaranteea of their

in tlv far Cart.

BERLIN RE6ATOS OUTLOOK

ASMOftCFAVOWABLE

Berlla. Acs. ri The Foreign Offlce
loajv on tbe of peace as teorefa,vurabe trsur lfta tbv eel sretr

lay. but n prsIictloBs are ventured. The
increase of eorfiilems rfsts on Inilicationn
of Jai.in.eilorNanince :n.il on President
RHi5ewlt's iutlKCre. which is felt at both
Tokto ami St. Petcr-hun- r.

Itetrfirts fr(j;n St. I', tersburir. however.
re tuf lioprtni. Th" ItusLin Govern-n.c- nt

fnlc-L- t m'tnlt nil rxiints excpt pay-
ment of tl.'j J.lI.'lIlCc war cxrenyes. but
I he Korolcn Of Let has lsrn informed from
St !VtirburK th it tlussla will not con-
tent to pay one ruble in the form of

ttv.
The Mccrse y felt the Influence of

IimJoifx BToatcr optln-ism- .

St. Ioti!s l.nsines.s tnen consult the "8U-tiatlo- ns

Wanleil" columns of The Re-
public when in Fcarch of employes.

PROPOSED COMPROMISE
NOT SATISFACTORY TO RUSSIA

'nallnnsa Fraat Pane Oae.
northern half of the Mm.; Is LSKtWiMt

n. whkh is th" original intimate of thewar costs.
"Possibly Japan may have flaeii thatsum with the Intention of whittling Itdown to some xtent lat. r on. but Itnssia.n:in'iful of her national honor, of hermilitary "trercth ar.il of her historic tra-litio-

ii r(,t. .sn-- l cannot consent to
!av-- a u.t Imlemnltv, bv whatsoever

It mav - called, nor can she. nor.
iii'I-..- l. the worM ut hnc, rcjrird Japan's
pro.Qs.-i- l . a proof of n genuine .leslre
foi tienee."Japan, having obtaincl all that rtlne. r!e,j aR.j loneeil for as a nation, nownarrow ilown the s.sUp to a question ofdollars and cents, jet refuses for peace's

to wnhe her d. mitul.
"Russki. the contrary. ha conceded

frtelv- - and fullv ver thing she cx.ul-- I give
con-!- t. ntlv with her yem- of nitlona!
honor anil dicnlty. Hence, what to Japan
Is bjt a matter of monev is to Russia a
j.oint of honor. To withdraw the c.ish
1 1 dm is. th refore. immcaumbly easier to
.lapati than it wou'd be for RusU to allow
it

"Riissii lias ;urTered reverses owing to
In r own lick of men. h r unpr paredncss
nnd In r ititerml .lisorilcrs. but !. Is sti!l
a tnlgtity and iincinitiier..I nation, whose
jw.pi.. will ur! old th Ir r. pre "entatlves In
their tirru r solve to ketp th" national

irimaculat.' UTiatever !emay l .iSlmMl or d nlel of them, that
i true. They alon" ar- - the j'idge of
v I.r.t can and cannot be done in Russia's

"If. therefore, the efforts of American
friend are to 1" crowrcd with success: If
the Ibrs of the conference are not to
end In smoVe. and If the effusion of Mood
In the far liist is to be tTmlnated. It h.b(- -) Jipan to malt" a frank declara-
tion that ?h" withdraws once for alt and
without rcervc her demand to have war
cot paid In nn" hape or form.

"Therefore, despite the positive anA m-phnt- lc

of th" well-meani- hut
mistaken alluiVd to above.
Is ace Is not ard canrot be assiircl-untl- l
Jjiun urres. rvedlv withdraws her rHIm
to have the costs ol the campaign refunted
!v Russia."
J fs 11.1. W IKK T.TKstRT
--nilK AIX. I OVKR."

When shown the above statement a
competent Jvpanee authority declined to
rrake any replv.

Ve are not talking." siM he. "We are
nnt flchtlng this battle In the nws papers.
When all Is ovr. we will give oar slie of
the 5tory .c the world."

A Dlastaa Wateb.
Toe mik a ftriall deposit. You get your

Diamond or our Watch Py balance
weeiir or monthly. IsA t1 Rro St Co . 3d
floor CarIton bl lg.. Mh and Olive.

For result use Republic Want Ao.

si. Iaalaaaa ia raria.
nErrntjf sPEnAi

Paris. Aug S-- Among the American
tourists who registered at The Republic's
horesii h. to-.ta-v. were the following:
Alvlrt r. Ooldman. Miss May and Mlaa '
norence Goldman, of St. Louis.

NtlWOIILEAIiSTOCIiJAIUUITI

Aatkorities Decide Deaaerate Bit- -

aarioa in State Is Threateaiag
to City Maladj 8preals

Steadily.

FEVER CAUSED FIVE

DEATHS YESTERDAY.
KKPCBUC apRCIAU

New Orleans. I.. Af. S. The
official fever report to i p. m. tas follow:

New case. B; toui case to date.
beaths. 5: total deaths to date.

jj?ew fo :. 1 'ocl to date.

.$
BrownsvllleIB Aug. a.-W- lth morethan aw Jaterrrs and soase exposed tothe contagion by a negro frost Shrerepnet.who admits h came from refected

? the South and now ties crit-ically ill with the fever at a camp nearhere, the people of Brownsville are to-day In fear of the epidemic becoming gen-
eral at this point.

Strict quarantine regulations have beenInstituted.

NEW ORLEANS OFFICIALS TO
QUARANTINE AGAINST STATE.

RePTBUC SPECIAI
New Orleans. Ivu. Aug. 3 Tbe MarineHospital surgeons believe the city andState have reversed positions as to theaertotssness of the yellow fever situation.The State Is now the center of greatest

anxiety. The city situation Is fast be-
coming better.

After watching the city records sincelast Sunday. Doctor Joan Guiteras. thenoted fever expert, ht authorized tbefollowing statement:
"I now believe that the Marine Hospital

SrrvSct h" J" Nw Orleans fever situ-
ation In hand and under control. I be-
lieve the number of esses will grow lesseach dar. .mtll by the middle of Sep-
tember there will only be sporadic casesof fever In New Orleans.

"I am convinced the spread has beennJL,hat i disease win bestamped ou: before frost."
DIKAB MAKES RAPID
rROfSRESS THRatCCH STATE.

A freshly infected spot In St. BernardParish was announced to-da-y. It Is atTenre aux Boeufs. the parish seat. HealthOtBcer ateraux found live genutna casesand three that were suspicious.
The town and Its vicinity were Invaded

by Italians after the fever appeared andthe infection Is. therefore, traceable to
New Orleans.

Reports from the State ht show asteady progress of the disease among In-
fected sugar plantations.

Patterson developed 11 new eases to-da-y.

Wlllswood S. 8t, Bernard 1 new cases.
Terre auz Boeufs S probable eas. Han-
son City 9 new cases and St. Rose. In 8t.
Charles Parish. X.

Doctor Krauss of the Marine Hospital
Corps, wired from Lake Providence to-
night that nve more cases Bad developed
there.

A late report from Doctor Stark. State
Health Officer at tax Porcbe. received to-
night, says that Doctor Devroa reported
to him to-d- ay that up to date he bad
found TT9 cases of yellow fever and S
cases of dengue at tieerlHe. and conditions
were such that help was needed Immedi-
ately.
XKW ORLKAXV TO ESTARUHH
(irARAXTIeSB AGAIXRT STATE.

The most Important thins; right now. ac-
cording to the surgeons, is for New Or-
leans to protect herself against the Im-
portation of fever cases from tbe Infected
points in the State.

New Orleans will quarantine against
Infected points in trie State. That decision
wss reached to-da- y.

Doctor White and his trained fever
fighters belVve they have tbe fight so well
In hand that they must be protected
against Importation of tbe disease.

A special tram carried Doctor J. H.
White, surgeon In charge; Doctor Esmond
Soocbon. president State Board; Doctor
Beverly Warner ard Colonel Charles Jan-
vier to Baton Rouge this afternoon for a
conference with Governor Blanchard.

They stopped at the Sarpy plantation
and at other Infected points tip the Valley
road. They will begin this Bght more
act I v elr at once.arrange reai DRASTIC
CAMFAI6X IX MrrmASA.

At Baton Rouge they arranged with Gov-
ernor Blanchard for a drastic campaign
in the Slate, where the fever has obtained
a foothold, on sugar plantations.

The work of the detention camps will be
reversed. Instead of detaining persons
who wish to get out into the State, they
will hold persons from Infected points who
want to get back Into New Orleans.

A bad spot of Infection was discovered
at LJzardl and Johnson streets to-da- y. ta
an Italian colony. The Federal authori-
ties took comp'ete control. .

Professor Boyce. the noted English au-
thority, sent here bv tbe British Medical
Association, will arrive in the morning to
Investigate for his society
SEVERAL CASES REPORTED
at psaiTs is Misswwim.

Mississippi City. Miss., reported thr--o
new cases to-da- y. Suspicious fever has
develop d In other sections of Mississippi
and Governor Vardaman is as drastic n
h's measures to sttp It as be was to keep
UGUverno- - Vardaman wired the Foster
Creek Lumber Company, at Dayton. Mb..
to-da-y that unless Doctor H. J,wet.
State Health Officer, was allowed to in-

vestigate suspicious fever In their lutn-b- er

camp, he would rush a deUchnjent of
State militia to Dayton and force in-

vestigation.

TENNESSEE BM6ADE JJOT
TO MEET BECAUSE OF FEVER

REPUIO.IC SPECIAU
Little Rock. Ark.. Aug.

Davis has received tbe following pro-
test from Monroe. La. signed by

and Doctor U C. George.
pYertden?. ind the Board of Health

--We are at a loss to know wriy Ar-

kansas has quaranOnedabsolutelyagainst
ataie of I tsna.

no yellow fever In Not .n or Central Isoul-sian- a.

unless two suspicious cases at Lke
Prosldence prove to he such.

"Khidly send Personal
verify our statement, after which you cer-

tainly would not keep our people bottled
up."

NORTHBOUND TRAINS WILL

NOT STOP AT JACKSON MISS.

REPTBUC 5PECTAU
Jackson. Miss.. Aug. --A notice was

Issued from the Marine Hospital Service
headquarters in this city ht that, on
account of the yellow fever at Kannr
and other ootnts on the Illinois Central
north ef Harahan. no northbound, trains
will stop at this point, but will run
through at fall speed, and arrangements
have been perfected whereby cress will
ma r.wnm In enfitaef svlfn each Other.

The people In the Infected towns will I
be served with the aetvssartes of life by

Formal Oseatos of Mea's
Fall aad Wlater Style la

Knox New York Hats'
Is aaaocaced for

Thursday, August ftAth.

The aBtaoritatlve shapes thai set
style aad deslsa for eeasoa 199S-- C

The XtfmMc BuOdimg, '
On Otivt Stmt at Sevtmtk.

a Fpccial train run direct from New Or-

leans.
The Marine Hospital Service received

notice to-d- av that Cairo has quarantined
against Mississippi, and that train Inspec-
tors will not be allowed to stop at that
point.

An effort Is being made by Surgeons
Young and Love to adjust the natter, as
it is absolutely necessary to relay the In-

spectors at Cairo, and there is no reason
why the quarantine order should be mail"
applicable to these officials, as they do
not come into contact with Infected points.

INFECTION NOT CARRIED IN
MERCHANDISE, SAYS WYMAN.

Sirgeou General Wyman. replying to the
question, has assured the New Orleans
Board of Trade that merchandise of any
kind per se cannot carry Infection of yel-
low fever, and that in order to do so It
must harbor Infected tnosquitoes.

This Information was contained In a let-
ter to Secretary George II. Morgan ofthe
Merchants Exchange, received yesterday
from the New Orleans Board of Trade.
By order of President Telchmsnn the let-w- as

posted on 'change.
The letter stated that, in the Interest of

fair play and honest dealing, ami because
merchants of competitive cities are In-

forming their customers that New Orleans
goods are unsafe, the Surgeon General
was ssked to make a reply to the follow-
ing telegram:

"Is tbere sny risk Involved In w.ijie
points receiving goods shipped from New
Orleans, under the precautionary '
your service, and h It not a fact that
goods of any kind per se cannot carry

BThe answer of the Surgeon General was

"""Pardon "slight delay In replyirg toyour
telegram of Kth. due to being c"
with exigency matter. Merchandise of any
kind per se cannot carry Infection of yel-
low fever. It must harbor Infected mos-

quitoes to do so. .wtviav

LEACH GIVES UP ATTEMPT

TO MAKE ARSENIC TESTS.

REPCRUC SPECIAL- -

New Orleans. La- - Aug. --poor
Reginald B. Leach, the arsenic exponent
of St Paul, has given up Jhe attempt to
experiment wRh arsenic ills in New Or-

leans and will depart for his home in
Minnesota 8unday morning.

This decision was reached at a mass
meeting of citisena held at the St. Charles
Hotel ht for the purpose of hearing
the Anal reports on efforts to carry on
the Leach tests of having a stegomyta
mosquito bite him.

L. P. Bryant, chairman of the LeacB
committee, reported that all forces, had
combined against them: that the medical
fraternity was arrayed against them,
that the press was united to suppress and
defeat them and that, as a tlnal. insur-
mountable obstacle, the FedemI Govern-
ment, through tbe Marine Hospital Serv-
ice, has declared Itseir against the experi- -

"lt Li useless to go on." was the ver-
dict, "If we appoint a committee of lay-
men the authorities here will enjoin us
and throw other obstacles In our way. It
Is best to abandon the project and with-
draw gTacefTJlIy

HUNDREDS OF MISSISSIPPI
INHABITANTS USING ARSENIC

RCPUnUC SFBCIALs
Jackson. Mis. Aug. St The theory of

arsenlcation as a preventive of yellow
fever ls enjoying widespread popularity
In Mississippi.

Despite the fact that there Is onlr one
point of infection In the State. Mississippi
City, thousands of persons are taking ar-
senic tablets as a means of Inoculation
against the disease, ami many are doing
so on the recomracndatlon and prescrip-
tion from their family physician.

A Jsckson druggist estimates that not
less than 0 persons in this city are using
arenlc tablets In the grain form,
using three tablets per day for the first
week, and doubling the dose for the sec-
ond week, thus getting their sstem thor-
oughly arsenlctsed. Others are using Fow-le- ?s

solution, which accomplishes practi-
cally the same result.

NORTH TEXAS QUARANTINE

WILL BE MORE STRINGENT;

Dallas. Tex . Aug. SS. Doctor Sims, as--
mstant State health officer, arrived In Dal-II- bs

to-d-ay from quarantine Inspection
along the Aonnem lexaa corner.

Ho apent yesterday In Denison and
Gainesville and reports quarantine regula-
tions being properly enforced. Doctor
S'ms stated that henceforth all persona en-

tering Texas from the North will be re-
quired to take oatb to the effect that they
have not been In an infected district for
a aln period.

Health certificates will not be required
at present from passengers entering the
State through the northern gateways.

LOUISIANA TOWN PROTESTS
AGAINST DAVIS'S QUARANTINE

Chattanooga. Tenn.. Aug. 3.-- On ac-

count of the yellow fever scare. Wllder's
Brigade will not hold Its annual reunion-I- n

this city at the time of the reunion
of the Society of the Army of the Cum-
berland. A letter to this effect bas been
received from Commander Kltborn.

FAREWELL DINNER TO BRYAN.

.Chicago Club slo Will Enter-tai-a

Other Prominent Politiciann- -

Chlcago. Aug. have
been wade by the Jefferson Club for a
farewell banquet here. September 15. to
William J. Bryan previous to his depart-
ure for an extended tour around the wcrld.

Besides Mr. Bryan. Governor Doughs ef
Massachusetts, former Governor Hogg of
Texas aad former Senator Pettigrew f
South Dakota have been Invited to take
part tn the programme.

1

I

GROUND FOR EW

HOSPITAL (Ml
City Officials Select Beat 8ite for

ProptMed sf75,M Bailalag at
Quarantine oa Rise Orerieakiafr
River.

After considering two or three Users?,y offlci,l2 JrslelaasXsea sit west of the dining-hal- t. at right

-- wJilrsP,llu mt yon.MWs. ywcer--
T.- - a anr mic M n nat. Atr tw.

trv beyond.
.To chore a site-fo- r the new hospitaland to Inspect the accomammtftSBs fortreating yellow fever patients. sbeoM

IST" ft"? Itents In St. Lous, tbeparty visited Quarantine in tbe after-noon.
leaving the cltr at 3 o'clock ea thequrunun Doai swenaeay. the tramode in about an hour.
After vtsltlna-- the. vellnw k.Which will awmak1ais stwuit A. ..

tlents. and the annex, which has a cspad-t- vof as many more, both buUdmgs betasxscreened and recently fumigated, tbe workof locating the site for the new hospital
was begun. After considering two orthree places It waa decided that tbe beatplaco was just west of the dining balL atrUht angle to the yeUow fever hospitalannex.

The specifications have not been drawn.
suitable provides for a two-stor- y Brickbuilding. lft feet long, facing east, byabout feet wide. There will besideporches for both Boors on either side ofthe main entrance, so that the convales-rC"!"."- .8

""tdoors. and also haveInteresting before them.
-- foJWegauBBtme, Mrs. Dyer.

chtckea luncheon to the visitors. On the
2"in iJJJr maa " retanMBg. the MlSadie Wilson and A. U Larson, theuem nurses on tne ISWBI Blllllie
servea lemonaoe ana caae.

Those who made the trip were: H. A.rorman. Acting Mayer Andrew J. O'Reil-
ly, president of the Board of PabHc im-provements: James A. Smith. BaSdtBg
Commissioner: M. V. Leahy, plan exam-
iner of the ButldlBg Commissioner's of-
fice: Doctor Albertllerren of the Board
oi neann; unctor imnigias. JieaitB COea--
mlssfoner: Doctor Henry J. Srherek. mcharge of the City Dlspeasary: Doctor
John Toung Brown. Supej lateadeet of theCity Hospital: Doctor H. & Atktes. Super-
intendent of the Insane 'Asylum: and H.
E. Hart. Superintendent of the Poorhouse.

The time to advertise oss far rent Is
now tbe medium to use. Republic Waat
Ads. w

E3TS or OCBA lsssaiis
New Term. Ana. U. ATTired: TVWlasfcv lie--

erwl uxt Oneenst.nm: Psmaavhra asv Dover
and Baclogne Bailed: Baltic. UmsW and

ueerwtown; Statendam. Boalnane and Rol
dam: Cltta n Napo.1. Naples aad (ftaea.

Fastnet. An-- , a The steamer Saaonta. Bw-t- n.

fer Qoerutosm aad lirerpool, la com-
munication by wlielesa telearaph at Z p m.;
vesvi tbtrty-elai- mllea to westward: will prob-al.- Iy

reach Queenstown Ulna.rjla-rt- r. Auc. ZX Arrived: Bneaoa Ayreaa.
Montreal- - XonterMean Ilosu.n.

ll'inK-Kui- Aug. 2X ArrtTed prertoaaly:
Armenia. 1'ortland. Ore . via Tokohama .

lymdon. Aug. a Arrived: laiaor. Pt Haa-loc-k.

fan Franetsm. etc.. frr HaaUiarg.
Callan. Aug. Ied: Tug Neptune, from

Baltimore. San Francisco.
Liverpool. Aug. lM: Byhraala. Boatea,

via Queeiwtown.
sfoeenstown. Ang- - 2X M'tS a. aa. Sailed: O-mr- .l.

from Urerpoel. New Tnrk.
Fnuthampton. Aug. 3. tt.K p. m. Sailed:

Kaiser Wilhelm der Rraaae. from Bremen. New
Terk. via Cberliourg

R..nK-Knna- -. Aug. IX Arrived ii ilTsly: gn.
r--. ban Francteco. via Honolulu. Yokohama,
etc
' Naples. Aug !, p-- m. Sailed: Prtns Adal-
bert New Tork.

Oirbourr. Aug. 3. p m. (tailed: tSeamer
Kaiser 'Wilhelm der Rmape (from Breaaea aad
sMithamptrn). New Tork.
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